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book The Disinherited Family set out the case
for family allowances
Ravel Maurice (1875-1937) French composer
pupil of Faure' one of the leaders of the mi
preesiomst movement He wrote chamber
music piano pieces songs ind ballet music
including Daphms et Ghlo& specially commis
sioned by Diaghilev See Section E
Rawlinson Sir Henry Creswicke (1810-05) English
diplomat and archaeologist He made As
Syrian collections now in the British Mubeum
and translated the Behistun inscription of the
Persian king Darius He also wrote on umei
form inscriptions and on Assyrian history
Ray John (1627-1705) English naturalist A
blacksmiths son he went to Cambridge
travelled m Europe and produced a classinca
tion of plants He also wrote on zoology
Rayleigh 3rd Baron (John William Strait) (1842-
1919) English mathematician and physicist
He studied sound and the wave theory of light
and with Sir William Ramsay discovered argon
Nobel prizewinner 1904
Read Ba Herbert (1893-1968) English poet and
art critic His wiitmga include Collected Poems
The Meaning of irt and an autobiogiaphy
Annals of Innocence and Experience
Reade Charles (1814-84) English novelist His
chief work is The Ctoister and the Hearth He
also wrote Pea WoMngton It is Nner too Late to
Mend and Griffith Count aimed at social abuses
He tried unsuccessfully to write plays
Reaumur Ren6 Antoine Ferchault de (1683-1757)
French naturalist who invented a thermometer
of eighty degrees using alcohol
Recamier Jeanne Franooise (nte Bernard) (1777-
1849) Irench beaut} and holder of i noted
salon Her husband was a binkei
Regnault Henn Victor (1810-78) French chemist
and physicist who worked on tases latent heat
and steam engines
Reith 1st Baron {John Charles Walsham Reith)
(b 1889) Scottish civil engineer first director
general ot the British Broadcasting Corporation
1927-38
Rembrandt (Rembrandt Hannenspoon van Bijn)
(1606-69) Dutch pamter ind etcher b Leiden
a miller s son one of the most individual and
prolific artists of any period His output in
eludes portiaits landscapes large groups
etchings and drawings He settled hi Amster
dam establishing his reputation with The
Anatomy Lesson painted In 1632 In Ib34 he
married Saskia a burgomaster s daughter llie
NwM Wotcli was painted m 1642 it was not
well received and SasJkia died the same veai
leaving the infant Titus The path from reli
tlve wealth to lo lely old age is depicted in his
self portraits Caring little for convention or
formal beauty his woj.lt is characterised by bold
realism and spiutual beaut> by vitality and
simplicity His understanding of the play of
colour and the effects of light can give his pic
tures a mystical beauty as in the atmospheric
painting The AMI His figures, even for reli
gious pictures were taken from real life the
Jews m the etching Christ Sealing from the
Jewish quarter where he lived He met the
misfortunes of later life by withdrawing from
society and ifc was during this period of detach
ment that he produced his greatest works in
portraiture landscape and biblical story
Renan Ernest (1823-92) French writer who
though unable to accept the orthodox view
point wrote much on religious themes especially
a Life of Jesus
Reni, Ctuido    See Gxudo Reni.
Rennie John (1761-1821) Scottish civil engineer
who built the old Waterloo and Southwark
bridges and designed the granite London
bridge which stood until recently He also
designed docks at London Liverpool Leith
Dublin and Hull constructed Plymouth
breakwater made canals and drained fens
Renoir Pierre Auguste (1841-1919) Irench im
pressiomst painter b Iimoges His works
include portraits still life landscapes, and
groups including La Lose Les Parayluiee La
premiere Swke La Place Piffalk He was
lat<>r crippled with arthritis
Reuther Paul Julius Frederr von (1816-99)
German pioneer of telegraphic pjess service
who m 1851 fixed his headquarters in London
Racine Jean (1639-99) French trafiic poet whose
dramas include Andromagve lyhigdme and
Phedre An orphan lie was brought up by
grandparents who sent him to Port Boyal
school where he acauired a love of the classics
In Pans he became a friend of Mohere whose
company icted his first plai and of Boileau
with whom he became joint historiographer to
Louis XIV Tsther and AtJutlie were written
for Madame de Mamtenon s schoolgirls
Rackham Arthur (1867-1888) English artist and
book illustrator especially of fairy tales
Radhaknshnan Sir Sarvepalh (b 1888) IndHn
philosopher and statesman, vice president of
India 1962-62 president 1902-7 He was at
one time a professor at Oxford and was chair
man of TTnesco in 1949 His worlds include
Indian Philosophy
Raeburn Sir Henry (1756-1823) Scottish por
trait painter whose style was founded on that
of .Reynolds His sitters included Scott
Raffles Sir Thomas Stamford (1781-1826) English
colonial administrator who founded a settlement
at Singapore in 1819 He was also a naturalist
and founded the London Zoo being first presi
dent
Raikes Rooert (1735-1811) English educational
pioneer whose lead in the teaching of children
at Gloucester on Sundays led to an extensive
Sunday School movement
Raleigh Sir Walter (1552-1618) adventurer and
writer He found favour at the court of Eliza
beth I helped to put down the Iiish rebellion of
1580 and in 1684 began the colonisation ot
Virginia intioducmg potatoes and tobacco to
the British Isles At the accession of James I
he lost favour and was sent to the Tower where
he wrote his History of Vie World Eeleased in
1615 to lead an expedition to the Orinoco he
was executed when it failed
Raman Sir Chandrasekhara Venbata (1888-1970)
Indian physicist whose main work has been in
spectroscopy For his research on the diffusion
of light and discovery of the Raman effect
(a phenomenon of scattered light rajs) he was
awarded the 1980 Nobel prize
Rameau, Jean Philippe (1688-1764) French com
poser and church organist whose works on
musical theory influenced musical development
in the 18th cent
Ramdn y Cajal, Santiago (1852-1934) Spanish
histologist who made discoveries m the struc
ture of the nervous system Shared 1906
Nobel prize
Ramsay Sir William (18E2-1916) Scottish
chemist and discoverer with Lord Eayleigh of
argon Later lie discovered helium and other
inert gases which he called neon krypton and
xenon Nobel prizewinner 1904
Ramsey Arthur Michael (b 1904) archbishop of
Canterbury   1961    His previous career was
professor of dtvmity  at  Cambridge  1850-2
bishop of Durham 1952-6  archbishop of York
1056-61    In 1970 he preached in South Africa
Ranke Leopold von (1795-1886) German historian
one of the first to base his work on methodical
research His chief work is a History of (lie
Popes
Raphael (Biffaello Santi) (1483-1520) of TJrbmo
was the youngest of the three great artists of the
High Renaissance He was taught at Perugia
by Perugmo and then at Florence he came
under the Influence of Leonardo and Mlchalan
gelo Raphaels Madonnas remarkable for
their simplicity and grace Include the Madonna
of the Grand Duke (Palazzo Pittl Florence) the
Statins Madonna (Dresden) the Madonna wlh
the Goldfinch fUffizi Florence) and the Ansidei
Madonna (National Gallery London) He
painted the frescoes on the walls of the Stanza
della Segnatura in the Vatican, those in the
adjoining rooms and elsewhere and his finest
portrait is that of Castiglione After the death
of Bramante he was appointed architect in
charge of the rebuilding of St Peter's
Rasputin, Grlgori Yeflmovich (1871-1916) Russian
peasant monk who at the court of Nicholas II
exerted a malign influence over the Tsarina
through his apparent ability to improve the
health of the Biddy Tsarevich Alexis He Was
murdered by a group of nobles
Rathlxme, Eleanor (1872-1046) social reformer
who championed women s pensions and to her

